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Piedmont Quality means
Highest Quality—Unchang- •

ing Quality. /,££&ltL~
Year after year the same /
ripe, mellow tobacco, the / **%***}rsr'*f
sime perfect workmanship, '" yjL-j/
tfii2 same pleasure and satis* Jl j ffsjkflfe
imitators have despaired of /frjA 1t ?>/>

ever equalling Piedmont /J VS /MxPrQuality. Whole coupon in >3 / UHfieach package. /A\Q) I
elt Ostoecc Gx
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WHENEVER YOU HEED
'

H GENERAL TONIC.- TME GROVE’S
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally

Valuable as a General Tonic because itActs on the Liver,
. J)rives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System, For Grown People and Children,

You know what you art taking when you take Grove’* Tasteless chill Tonic
?* the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE aiul IRON. It is as strong ns the strongest bitter
tonic and is ill Tasteless Form. It hot no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite, Gives lifeund vigor to Nursing
Mothers snd l’ale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the b100d.9 A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Comple'.e Strengtliener.
No family should be without it. Gusiauteed by your Druggist. We uicau it.•soc.

After Dinner Mints—-
r *

-

That Famous Confection
WE G n T THEM IN STOCK IN 5c 10c and 19c JAKS.

WE ALSO CARRY THfc M IN BULK ALWAYS READY

TO HILL YOUR ORDERS.

FRESH, CRSTALIZED GOODS SUCH AS CHERRIES
PINEAPPLE, AND GINGER, CAME IN THIS WEEK.

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS TO GIVE FULL SAT-
ISFACTION. k i <3P. I• 1 a * i

THE NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY
PHONE 576. 1326 NEWCASTLE ST.

HOPKINS SUEILY dOMPANY

Wood anJ C/oal, Lime, Cement, Shingles, Latli.s. and
all kinds of hmldcrs supply. Allorder* filled promptly

prices right. (Quality and Quantity guaranteed as sold.
I laving recently purchased the wood and coal business of
N. S. Knight & Cos., we will(Jive special attention to

Pi line, in connection with our regti lar Builder s Sup-

V ards at corner I St, and Cochran Avc.

PHONES - - - m and 10

CAN ANY REASON BE SUFFICIENT
to cause you to delay remodeling the old bathroom ?

IS IT PRICE? We can furnish a guaranteed bathroom
outfit at a price within the reach of every home owner.
ISN'T IT REALLY p a* “7V"~1
JUST CARELESSNESS V ; ; j"-jl; ff, i

You have intended to get j 1 1 tC" '•'VY
a modern set of fixtures ail .

along but that old thief j!' • *•'

Procrastination has made [: l' |j >ll 'T^rtvj
you lose the daily conve- | jjl[ S ; jfc>' ]
mence, the protection to j]'-'' ihealth, the satisfaction of yj ”

possessing a beautiful i.-'y/vA/ \ ? •' ‘''Tx.\, i|
'<SdtKiat\P' modern hath- |- -i.-nSiii-Sh-!/-;. ': - ¦room. r , ..-Ail'. .r:_i ..

i . v.'Standard"us estimate NOW. ..1 V * "tl-ARlOa" HATH

Y P. C. WOODS

DAYS DOINGS AT
CAPITAL

LAWYER3 FEAR LONG WINDED-

NESS OF EACH OTHER—MAKE

GAG RULE—OTHiiR NEWS.

Atlanta, Dec. 3. The gag rule is go-
ing to be put in strict force at the
meeting and banquet of the Atlanta
bar tomorrow night.

Kach lawyer is afraid of the other's
long windediK SH, with the result that

mutual agreement lies been reached
by wnleh nobody will be allowed to
speak for more than four minutes at
th outside.

A watch will be laid on the table

by the toastmaster's hand, and at the |
expiration of each four minutes the
speaker must con elude, even if he is
in the midst of a poetical peroration.

DR. BROWN AT PEACE MEETING.
Atlanta, Dee.. r>. D,-. George Drown,

Atlanta's most prominent representa-
tive in the International Peace soci-

|ety, h.is gone to Richmond, Va., ac-
companied by Mrs. Grown, to attend
the 100th aniversary peace meeting

| among the English speaking people of

the world.

I The day is in celebration of the con-
: elusion of the p-aee treaty between

'lie United Stntes and the British aft-
er the war of IXI3, since which there

l as been no international si rife be-
tween English specking peoples.

OFFERED SELF AS SACRIFICE.

Atlanta, line. U. Too much poring
over the Old Testament stories of
burnt, offerings and living sacrifices
on a swoklng altar Is said to have
caused the mania of fr. W. Day, the

dementi and patient who burned himself
•usd n cottage in which he was detain

led near Smyrna yesterday.

! Fay city taxes NOW and save costs,
i Executions issued after Nov. 30.

Fresh pork sausage made dally at
Willto Grocery.

CHICHESTER S PBLLS
THE J>IAMOKI>MfAM>, a

V/fidlot Adb your l>rnorrrft for A\
€, 4C lUam a Diamond Tlrund/^VNIMIUin ritd ar-l Gold nirtallic\V/

t*z>*cg, sealed with Blue Kit tzon. \/
TV2? Tn*o • other. Buy rf your

”

I /
“ /If AskforOIII.( IIKg.TER 8jC*. J? IMAMONn IIRANI)IlL!A,f>rl&

Vi?* U yearu l.nov/nas Best, Safest, Always Kelialdo

—r SOLD BYDRUOSISTS EVTRYWHERE

I TOOK PE-RU-NA
Was Able to Sleep and Eat

Again
Mrs. Mueller

liousc constioit-

not feeling will
i take a few
doses. It always > H
restores.” Wttp , jfi)

Mrs. Mueller's
story of her cx- A

Slls Wa-aymu.'
A ,w year. „o '‘SIJSSS.'ttS*"
she was very
sick. The trouble seemed to be the
stomach and liver. She suffered
great pain. Was unable to get any-
thing to help her. She was growing
weaker and weaker. She became
tired of life.

Somebody suggested that she write
to the Peruna Cos. She did so.
Through their advice she began to
use Peruna. In a letter from her at
this time she says: “Through the
use of Peruna I have regained my
health. I took only a bottle and a
half when I was able to sleep and
eat again and my nervousness disap-
peared.” No wonder Mrs. Mueller
keeps Peruna in the house. Under
similar circumstances Peruna would
be in every house in the land.

Any one taking Peruna ought to
have a free copy of the ‘‘lllsof Life.”
Addross Peruna Cos., Columbus, Ohio.

People who object to liquid medi-
oinet cn now obtain Peruna Tablets.

How to Make

Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Family Supply, Saving %‘i
nurt Fully Uiiurtiitrnd.

A full pin! of cough Vt'rup—an much
ns you could huy for S2.Q0 —can easily
he made at home. You will find notTiing
that takes hold of the ordinary cough
more quickly, usually mnipicping it in-
aide in 21 hours. Excellent, too. for
spasmodic croup, whooping Aougli, bron-
chial asthma and llropcTiitiw.

Ml*one pint of granulated sugar with
% pint of wijrin wafer, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2*/.. ounces of Pinex (fifty
edits’ worth I in a pint bottle, then add
the Sugar Nvni|k It keeps perfectly,
’lake a tonspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

This is Inst laxative enough to help
relieve a cough. Also stimulates the
appetite, which is usually upset by a
rough. The taste is pleasant.

The efToct of pine and sugar syrup on
the inllumed membranes is well known.
Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract,
rich in gunineol and other natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy
has often been imitated, but the old suc-
cessful mixture has never been equaled.
It is now used in more homes than uny
other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Cos., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Don't forget tne Phone Numbers, 4-JS
<nd 10 for Wood, Coal, Lime, Cement

Plaster, Sliingles, Laths etc. etc.

Cal! for a “Village by the ’'ea" am!
a constant customer you v/lil bo
Mead Cigar Cos.

*¦ ¦!" - ¦ 1 - .

Don't forget the Phone Numbers, 4 IS
and 10 for Wood, Coal. Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Shingles, Lullis etc. etc.

Call for a "Village by tile Sea" a: 1
h constant customer you will be
Mead Cigar Cos.

Fit His Case Exactly.
When father was sick about six

years ago ho read an advertisement

uhaniberlaln's Tablets in the papers
that fit his case exactly,'’ writes Miss
Margaret Campbell, of Kt. Smith. Ark.
He purchased a box of them and ho

lias not been sick since. My sister

luid stomach trouble and was also ben

etited by them. For sale by all do; 1
eis.

Xmas Gift Selections
Perfectos ‘'Mas Rico del Mundo” 15c
Rothschild's “Aguila de Cuba" 10c

Guaranteed V-iclta Ahajo Fillers

Best 5c Cigars
ELEGANTES—Prim -Roses—Halt ana

LJ W AN I A—Prim-Roses—Porto Rico
LA RE AANA—Hahana "Entrc-aeto*

B
( Registered p Mark (

BRUNSWICK
The Local Leader of 5e Ctgars

Boxes of 25 and 50 Cigars of allbrands for Xmas trade

Brunswick Smoker Manufactory
502 MONK 3TREET. BRUNSWICK. GEORGIA.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS.

CRAWFORD DEAD!
REAL MURDER CASE

CRAWPCRD HEIPS TRY TO PROVE

THAT HE WAS

FOISON ED.

..

Atlanta, Dee. s.—An ostensible mur-

der trial being carried on in the clvl!
instead of the criminal branch of the
uporlor court, is what the Crawford

will ease, new going on here, looks

to the proverbial man on the street
who has no technical knowledge o?
law.

The heirs-at-law who are lighting
the claims of .Mrs. Mary lieile Craw-
ford, are using all their efforts, in the
civil courts, to prove that Mrs. Craw
tord murdered her aged husband, ill
eraily poisoned him to-get hip money.

Mrs. Crawford's able attorneys, on
the oilier hand, are devoting their best

efforts at this civil court hearing to
prove that -Mrs. Crawford did not mur-
der her husband, and that he died o!

natural causes
Expert testimony on poisoning is

| being introduced just the same as in

Ia criminal court, and the experts are
1contradicting themselves just as they

Ido when a life is at stake.

| in the meantime tile real criminal

I warrant lias been held up in tile grand
juryroom. Mrs. Crawford mid her at-

torneys are demanding that it be act-

ed on.

That’s All!
A good profit can be

made, out of a small flock
of chickens, by giving care-
ful attention to their feed,
and by giving them, every
day, tonic doses of

Bee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE

This will increase egg
production, help make win-
ter layers; put broilers and
roasters In prime condi-
tion, during season of
highest prices, and prevent,
or cure, disease. Try it r

• Price Sc, 50c and SI.OO per can.

“Has given us bstter results than any
other poultry food or powder.”—Clover
Bloom Poultry Yards, OwensLorcx Kjo

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can Use

Without Discomfort or Lose of Time.
We have a New Method that cures Asthma,

ind wo want you to try it at our expense.
No matter whether your case is of long-
standing or recent development, whether it
Is present as liny Fiver or chronic Asthma,
you should send for a free trial of our
method. No mattei in what climate you
live, no matter what your ago or occupa-

| tlon, ifyou are troubled with asthma, our
| method should relievo you promptly.

We especially want to send it to thoso
apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of Inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes,” etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own
expense, that this new method is designed
to end all difficultbreathing, all wheezing,
and all those terrible paroxysms at once
and for all time. g,

This free oiler is too important to neglect
a single day. Write today and begin
the method at once. Send no money.
Simply mail coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 334 H
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N.Y.

Scud free trial of your method to:

*
*

Pay city taxes NOW and save costs,
Executions issued after Nov. 30.

Sugar Cured Hams at 20c ib. Wai-
ter Grocery Cos. Phone 219.

Cr. Hobson’s Ointment Heals Itchy

Eczema.
The constantly itching, burning sen-

ation and other'' dfsagrebable forms
of eczema, tester, salt rheum and ski a
eruptions promptly cured by Dr. Hob-
son’s Eczema Ointment. Geo. W.
hitch, of Mendota, ill,, says: "I pur-

chased a box of Or. Hobson’s Eczema

Ointment. Have had Eczema ever

since the civil war, have been treated
by many doctors, none have given the
benefit that one box of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointmeut lias.” Every suffer-
er should try it. We're so positive it
wjll help you we guarantee it or mon-
ey refunded. At al! Druggists or by
mail 50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Cos., Phil-
adclphia & St. Louis.

Bumped Up Against the Real Thin;;.
"i think I have bumped up against

he real thing in Chamberlain's Tab-
lets,” writes D. K. Thomas, of Tidi-
)Ute, Pa. "They do the work and
cases of constipation when pills and
janses of constipation when pills and
inline cathartics Are used, their use
is often followed by constipation, ns
they take so much water out of the
system. On the other hand the effect
of Chamberlain’s Tablets is so agree-
able and so natural that you do not
realize that it has been produced by
a medicine and no reaction follows
their use. For sale by all dealers.

Jones Dairy Sausage at Thomas
Keany’s.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Splendid sweet potatoes, yellow
yams and nil other kinds, at 2i) peck
at White's Grocery. Phone 399.

4. -

rrompt and efficient service. HOP-
(INS SUPPLY CO. Phones 448 and

10.

Yes, DeLong does amateur finish-
ing. Bring your 'Jm to DeLong for

treatment.

STOMACH TROUBLES DISAPPEAR.
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles,

I weak nerves, lame back and female
ills disappear when Electric Bitters
are used. Thousands of women
would not be without a bottle in the'.r
home. Eliza Pool, of Depew, Okla..
writes: "Electric Bitters raised me
from a bed of sickness and sufferin'?
and has done me a world of good, l
wish every sufr ‘ring woman could
use this excellent remedy and find
eut. as 1 did, just how good it is.”
As it lias helped thousands of other-
it surely will do the same for you.
Every bottle guaranteed, 50c and $l.O :
At all druggists. H. E. Bucklen &

Cos., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

That Income!

Every ambitious MAN
wants AN INCOME-
they labor, scheme and
fail for one.

Let me point the way

through the great

Monthly Income
Policy

of the

Metropolitan Life
Insurance Cos.,

of New York.

J. M. JONES,
District Mgr., Room 2, Akin

Building'. Resdence Phone 637
———

CASTOR IA
For Infarts and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
SiguMur^ol

Fine Fuel Furnlshea—Hopkins Sup-
dy Cos., Phones 44S and Id

New Georgia can syrup just
in at Walker Grocery Cos., phone 219.

Phone 121 for rubber stamps, sten-
cil and seals.—W. 15. Fain, City Hail.

Jones Dairy Sausage at Thomai
Keany’s.

Smoke one ’’DC and it. will call for
several more. Mead Cigar Cos.

GROCERIES
~ In of .'£?

cost [of

should
consider* th pco-

plej^\vho,i,an ,>

savc s£l3
“

*-csb
you money on^

6RO SERIES
“WE RE 'The {PEOPLE”

WALKER GROCERY
COMPANY

Phone 219

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1913.

WANT COLUMN
PROFESSIONAL. j

Dr. G. L. Harker
Osteopathic and Medical

Physician and Surgeon
Always In. t

9 to 12 a. m—2 to 5 p-m-

FOR APPOINTMENT

Phone No 100

Residence Phone 662

KRESS’ BLDG, Newcastle St.
Rooms 20 and 21.

WANTED

WANTED—Immediately, you to know !
where you can get the nest rubber
stamps on cartli. Seals, stencils and

the never-smear ink pads. W B.
Fain. City Hall.

WANTED AT ONCE—A wet nurse
(white or colored) to nurse a babyl
one month old. Apply at residence j
of Dr. L. T. Carswell, 510 Glouces- j
ter street. tf j

WANTED—Man for industrial and or-]
dinary life insurance work; good
contract; must be a hustler; strict-
ly sober and honest; experience

not necessary. Addres in own

hand, Supt., Box 344.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE! —24-horsepower double
cylinder gasoline marine engine

used two days. A-l condition; if

interested and mean business, write
Jno. W. Clements, Eton, Ga. 12- 1

latrge, fat mackerel at C. H. Tay-
lors. Phone 186.

?
WANTED—Competent bookkeeper de-

sires set of books to keep In the
evenings, either single or double en-
try, or will do special work by con-

tract. Address Bookkeeper, care

Gun. Be!., City'. 12-12

FOR SALE —Desirable residence i.
uest section of tile city; price low

and terms easy. Address House, P

O. Box 457.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—New 5-room house, large

lot Apply to J. M. Lowe, 2316 Nor-

wich street, l’lione 354-3. 12-11

FOR RENT—Large 8-room residence,
1348 Union street, conveniently lo-
cated with all modern conveniences.
Apply 1322 Union street or phone

743. Possession given Jan. 1.

LAUNCH FOR JURE—Day or night.
Telephone 722. 8-10-14

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms for
light housekeeping or roomers, with
or without hoard, three doors from
postollice. Apply at 1410 Union S'

FOR RENT—Six-room cottage, No.

1303 George St., on t car lin'e; gooJ

house for small family; very reason-
able rent. Apply to Mrs. J. S. Lam
bright. Nhone 561. t!

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST —Three $5 bills at street car
siding on Darlsmouth street. Return
to News office and receive reward.

12-5

LOST —An oval-shaped brooch, with
heart-shaped amethyst in center and
small pearl set above and below
amethyst. Return to News office
and receive reward.

FOUND—Bird dog; liver-spotted point
er; answers to name ’Som.” Ac
dress Arthur Leavy.

LOST —Gold cuffnuuon; return to
News office and receive reward.
Phone 188 or 561. if

Golden Bloom, the best sweet pota-

toes in the South. The genuine ‘‘Yel-
low Yam" at Wright & Gowen’s, 25c

peck.

Fresh cranberries and tender celery

received this morning. Also a large

assortment of fruits and new crop

nuts. —New York Confectionery, 1326
Newcastle street. Phone 576.

NOTICE—To the sportsman' If
you wish special loaded shell this
season call and give us your lead,
we will have it. Georgia Hardware

Jones Dairy Sausage at Thomas
Keany’s.

Ion Building Materials B
B Save hail the cost oi your Sash, ¦
B Doors, Blinds, Paint, Glass, Var- I

If Grates, Hardware, Wall Paper. M
fl We can supply EVERYTHINGuaedz M
¦ in constructing Buildings at 259 b to¦ 601 less than usual dealers prices.

Costs you 1 Costs us

lc Catalogue 18c I
For Post Card I Posla g e

We would not spend this 2oC
Ifwa did not feel sets ourcatalog would secure tour order

Louis Gallaher Go., *wi' •
*

Building Materials
1 Broujbloa 54.. Dept. 1 P. O. Box 28*

Savannah, Ga. Baltimore, M4.

LEAVS
Real Estate

AUCTION AND

Commission

I have for QUICK sale those four

pretty -lots, cuuier oi C. strejut and
Niles Avenue in front of the residence
of Capt. J. It. Morton—tpc prettiest
lots in that section.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE— 43k
me about the price and terms,

ARTHUR LEAVY

Phone 340.

2


